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missioner,at the office of the commission,andprove his
identity, and the commissionthereuponshall correct its
records accordingly.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The2nd dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 518

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of October 14, 1959 (P. L. 1314), entitled “An
act to regulate and establish the fees to be received by the
clerk of oyer and terminer and quarter sessionsof the peace,
and the municipal court of Philadelphia,in countiesof the first
class,” further regulating the fees to be received by the clerk
of oyer andterminer and quartersessionsof the peace,and the
municipal court of Philadelphia,in countiesof the first class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Counties of the
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: first class.

Section 1. Section 1, act of October 14, 1959 (P. L.
1314), entitled “An act to regulate and establishthe
fees to be receivedby the clerk of oyer and terminer
and quarter sessionsof the peace, and the municipal
court of Philadelphia,in countiesof the first class,” is
amendedto read:

Section 1. The feesto be receivedby the clerk of the
court of oyer and terminer and quarter sessionsof the
peace,and of the municipal court of Philadelphia, in
counties of the first class, shall be as follows:

Affidavits fifty cents
Appealsfrom magistrates threedollars
Processon any causeor attach-

ments threedollars
Bail-piece threedollars
Bail-bond,entering threedollars
Bail notices fifty cents
Bail-bond justification, filing of.. . one dollar
Benchwarrants two dollars
Benchwarrants,withdrawal . . . . two dollars
Bonds for constables three dollars
Commitments one dollar
Certificateto constables one dollar
Certificateandseal,each one dollar
Certificateto Secretaryof Highways of con-

viction for violation of laws regulatinguse
andoperationof motorvehiclesor narcotic
violations,to betaxedaspart of thecostsof
eachapplicablecase three dollars

Section 1, act of
October 14, 1959,
P. L. 1314,
amended.

Fees court of
oyer and
terminer and
quarter sessions
of the peaceand
municipal court
of Philadelphia.

($50)
($3.00)

($3.00)
($3.00)
($3.00)
($.50)

($1.00)
($2.00)
($2.00)
($3.00)
($1.00)
($1.00)
($1.00)

($3.00)
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Certificate for constablesfor electionor ap-
pointment one dollar ($1.00)

Certificate of acknowledgment.. . . one dollar ($1.00)
Certificate,writ of habeascorpus.five dollars ($5.00)
Certificate for nolle proseqni... . two dollars ($2.00)
Certificate of reconsiderationof sentence

one dollar ($1.00)
Commissionof lunacy, swearing commission,

filing, *recording and certifying commit-
ment of feeble-minded,insane,or criminal
insanepersons ten dollars ($10.00)

Costs, per one indictment in each criminal
case, in lien of all fees chargeable

fifty dollars ($50.00)
Certified copy of record bill of indictment

threedollars ($3.00)
Certified copyof dispositionof criminal cases

threedollars ($3.00)
Certified copy of record docketentries

threedollars ($3.00)
Detective license, filing application for

three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50)
Dischargeof ignored bill one dollar ($1.00)
Dischargeof bail entered fifty cents ($.50)
Exemplification of the record. . threedollars ($3.00)
Fieri facias, judgmentdebt,writ and docket

entries five dollars ($5.00)
Filing andeniering reasonsfor new trial

two dollars ($2.00)
Filing and entering motions in arrest of

judgmeiit two dollars ($2.00)
Filing and entering opinons of court of

common pleas, Superior, or Supreme
Court five dollars ($5.00)

Filing and entering certiorari or appeals
to common pleas, Superior, or Supreme
Court ten dollars ($10.00)

Filing and enteringremittitur from Superior
or SupremeCourt five dollars ($5.00)

Filing andenteringexceptions(Road Cases)
three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50)

Filing and entering docketentries, each
one dollar ($1.00)

Filing, doeketing and certifying any peti-
tions, applications,motions, or orders,not
hereinspecifically provided for

threedollars and fifty cents ($3.50)
Indictment, filing entry

two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50)
Mandamusand proceedingsthereon

four dollars ($4.00)

* “recordding” In original.
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Petition and order, for a view or review of
a roador bridge, underseal,ordersto open,
filing report, recording, et cetera

ten dollars ($10.00)
Petition andorder to lay out, openor vacate

road, no viewers fourteen dollars ($14.00)
Release from any institution by order of

court three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50)
Recognizance, forfeited, respited, or dis-

charged,and motion therefor
threedollars and fifty cents ($3.50)

Recognizance,taking each . . . . threedollars ($3.00)
Servicesof clerk, filing, doeketing, and in-

dexing any oyer and terminer or quarter
sessionsease fifteen dollars ($15.00)

Search from judgment to docket, single
name one dollar ($1.00)

Searchfrom judgmentto docket, extrasingle
name twenty-five cents ($.25)

Subpoenasand seal fifty cents ($.50)
Seal in every ease fifty cents ($.50)
Summonson recognizance two dollars ($2.00)
Swearingpetit jury, in eachease

five dollars ($5.00)
Swearingin grand jury in each ease

five dollars ($5.00)
For entering and recordinginformation re-

ceived from magistrates one dollar ($1.00’i
For receiving and distributing fines, costs,

maintenance, restitution, and all other
money,orderedby the court to be collected
and distributed, five dollars ($5.00), to be
paidby onewho is orderedto makesupport
paymentsin the Municipal Court of Phila-
delphia, upon making first payment and
five dollars ($5.00) eachyear thereafteron
the anniversarydateof eachopeningpay-
ment,and five [cents ($.05)] mills ($.005)
per dollar in all easesin the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and QuarterSessionsof the
Peacewith a minimum fee of five dollars
($5.00).

APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


